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Valkyries Select TenI Campus Briefs J
Paull Case Featured

ary organization. They are
Susan Gertrude Gretz, Hen-dersonvil- le;

Mary Susan
Kirk, Raleigh; Anne Marie
Peacock, Charlotte; M a ry
Joan WoodwortH Walls, Chap-
el Hill, Madeline Dell Gray,
Charlotte, and Sharon Marie
O'Donnell, Annandale, Va.

versity work.".
Mrs. Forrest ... "One

whose life at the University
has been devoted to the stu-

dents. As hostess of West
Cobb, she has served with
kindness and love. Her sin-

cere interest and concern is
evidenced by her unequalled
willingness to be available to
the girls at anytime, night or
day. She is one who lias truly
earned the respect and admir-
ation of the University and its
students."

The new tapees join seven
other members of the honor

Would you believe

"College Men Only"?

COLLEGE LIFE INS. Co.

151 E. Rosemary 347-317- 3
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University througW her high
scholastic achievement. Miss
Price's high character and
warm personality have earn-
ed her the respect of all those
who know rJ3T."
. Miss Witt . . . "One who has
combined academic endeavor
and service to the University
in a unique manner. Miss
Witt has achieved excellence
in her academic scholarship
and has correspondingly serv-
ed the University by Iter con-

tributions to the YWCA, Caro-
lina Forum, Carolina Political
Union, Women's Honor Coun-
cil, and her sorority. Her
pleasant personality, dependa-
bility and steady purpose ex-

emplify her outstanding char-
acter."

Mrs. Allcott . . . "One who
has demonstrated an inspiring
vitality for life in her home
and in her work as a counse-
lor for the Testing Service.
As a member of tfe Women's
Planning Board, she has giv-

en willingly of both her time
and talent. Mrs. Allcott's
warm and tolerant personali-
ty, her originality and her
strong personal commitment
have earned her the friend-
ship and admiration of her as-

sociates in all levels of uni

Paul Swaity, vice president
and Southern Regional Direct-
or of the Textile Workers' Un-
ion of America, will speak on
the need of labor unions in
the south.

Jointly sponsored by the
North Carolina Chapter of the
League of Industrial Demo-
cracy and by .UNC Students
for a Democratic Society, the
meeting begins at 4.

Swaity began his career as
a textile organizer in the South.
He later became Canadian di-
rector of 'the Textile Workers
Union, and then advisor to Wil-
liam Pollock, president of
TWUA.

Since 1964, he has been Sou-
thern Regional Director, with
offices located in Charlotte.

Combo At Craige
Craige Residence College

will present a combo party
featuring the Monzas Friday
night.

The dance will be held from
8 p.m. to midnight in the Voo-
doo Room in Craige with an
admission charge of $1.50 per
couple.

The dance is part of a week-
end of scheduled activities at
Craige for "Winter

"T h e course is freshman
English, the poet Andrew Mar-vel- l,

and the poem one of the
finest and most quoted in Eng-
lish literature, To His Coy
Mistress. The subject is se--.
duction. . ."

This is the way the current
issue of Life magazine, which
went on sale locally yester-
day, begins its story of "The
Coy Mistress Caper."

The magazine devotes four
pages to the still unsettled
controversy arising from the
reassignment of UNC English
instructor Michael Paull be-
cause of a ''controversial class
assignment.

Final action by the English
Department is expected soon.

Photographs of Raleigh tele-- .
vision commentator Jesse
Helms who instigated the con-
troversy, Paull, Chancellor
Sitterson and others who have
been involved in the contro-
versy accompany the article.

Labor Topic Set
The first in a series of for-

um - discussions on labor prob-
lems in the South will be
held Friday at the Wesley
Foundation.
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i
lere was massive ballot-bo- x stuffing this election

"Photo by Jock Lauterer

New Literary Mag
Sells December 10

they can't put you up this Thanksgiving
at Maxwell's Plum or Friday's in the new

East-Sixti- es scene, or at Arthur or
The Rolling Stone. ..but there's a place

down the street that can!

THE WALDORF-ASTORI- A

Park Avenue between 49th and 50th Streets.
For Thanksgiving Weekend, the place to be is

the East Side, from 48th to 63 rd Streets,
and all the disco-stop- s in between. So why spend

half your vacation shuttling back and forth
across town? New York's best hotel

just happens to be right next door to practically
anywhere you want to see or be seen. And the

student rates are really something

Gomputc-A-Dai-c

DON'T BE STUCK WITH POT LUCK
You too can take part In the new scientific match game.
Be linked with someone in your area who shares your
likes and dislikes by Compute-A-Dat- e, the only scientific
matching: system exclusively serving the southeastern
region. For free computation sheet, write:

Compute-A-Dat- e, Inc.
Southeastern Regional Office
P. O. Box 9176
Asheville, N. C. 28805

NOW PLAYING

THE CITY THAT BECAME

A TORCH -T-HE TORCH
THAT FIRED THE WORLD!

Dragon Hits

'Mangy' UNC
CHARLOTTE (AP) J.

Robert Jones, grand drag-
on of the Ku Klux Klan in
North Carolina, complain-
ed of weariness from his
many speaking engage-
ments during a visit to
Charlotte Monday.

"It's 607 miles from one
end of this state to the
other," he said, listing his
several speaking engage-
ments in the last few weeks.

Yet, Jones said he would

:55H

SPECIALI MONOGRAM
si;

speak to "any group but
that bunch at the Univer $9.00 per person, 2 in a room

$12.00 per person, 1 in a room
$23.00 for 3 persons in a room

ROOM sity of North Carolina."i DINING S CHMTON LAURENCE

KESTON OLIVIERHis reference was to stu
dents at Chapel Hill.

A mm mmmmx IJones said some UNC stu
dents had attended previous
speeches he had made and

8

Luncheon Special For Today

Deaf Ravioli
Choice Of Two Vegetables

Salad WDressing
Beverage Bread & Butter

Homemade Layer Cake

their appearance was
"mangy. . . and they didn't 301 Park Avenue, New York, New York, (212 ) EL

f TECHNICOLORknow a barber."
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By DIANE WARM AN'
, DTH Staff Writer

The first issue of a new quarterly literary maga-

zine, "Lillabulero," will go on sale on December 10.

Editing the new publication is Russell Banks, a
senior from Concord, N. H. Associate Editors are
William P. Matthews, III, a graduate student in
English from Cincinnati, Ohio, and David W. Malli-so- n,

of Greensboro, who graduated from U.N.C. in
- June Iwith a degree in English.

The purpose of the magazine, as expressed by its
editors, is "to act as an outlet for writers who, for
various reasons, cannot get their material published
by a imajor publishing company.

"We are aiming for a high - literary audience
whose response' to literature is not going to be dic-

tated by any particular school of writing.
"We are neither 'beat' nor 'academic.' We judge

on the merit of the individual piece.
"'Lillabulero' is not intended as competition for

5 the Carolina., Quarterly,' " Banks ij continued.; ,!
supplement each other. ,; i; ; ,

Plans for distribution of the magazine include
such places as Chapel Hill, Boston, New York, Iowa
City, Albuquerque, London, Oxford, Copenhagen,
Paris, Rome, Benares, and many . other cities in
America and abroad. (

The decision to start the magazine grew out of an
informal discussion which took place between Banks,
Matthews, and Mallison last February.

"It was in response to a challenge that you
couldn't turn out a high-qualit- y literary magazine for
less than $20,000 an issue. And we've done it," the
three stated proudly.

Financing for "Lillabulero" comes primarily
from patrons, "people who believe that there is room
for one more literary magazine, especially one that

5 is fair to the authors," said Russell Banks.
"We will publish as long as we are financially

able. We cannot, and do not, expect to make a profit."
The price of the magazine will be 75 cents a copy.

There are no special standards for student con-

tributors.
"We would read a manuscript by John Steinbeck

with no greater leniency than we would read a man-

uscript from a student in Peachfuzz Dorm. We are
aware that the great American novel may well be
written by someone under 21."

Material selected for the first issue includes
poetry, fiction, non-fictio-n (primarily reviews by staff
members) , and a photographic essay.

Authors represented range from Lucius Shepard,
a U.N.C. junior, to Nelson Algren, who is a National
Book Award winner and has been translated into 14

languages.
Persons wishing to contact the staff of "Lilla-

bulero" may visit their offices on the second floor of
the YMCA Building or write to P. O. Box 1027.
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Fill jvi jjii URL, I 6VES6 THAT MEANS I JUST
HAVE TO 60 OYER ANP INTRODUCE

ANDTHST LITTLE REIHiAlREO 6!&
SUPPOSED TO BE RMTOcS IN A fLL TAKE THE FAlUNS GRADE !

SlirNot. the famous Esquire Socks Ban-Lon- 1BOLET1NBCARD.
3 style Mlf- - -ftYoELF TO HER ...I'LL GO OYER ANP

SAtfHf, PARTNER". I'LL... fUSCIENCE PR0JEa...ANM3N NOT D01N5
charlie BRowN- - that's guaranteed to stay up. $2.00 a pair.A5cENCc FKOJfcU WILL bfcl A

FAILING 6RAD60HAT5 (OHAT ITfAlKVI ir mmEsquire Socks
Another fine product of C?1 K.yn--r Roth

Y 7 'E'$ GETTIN AS BAO AS '&rMA9 A MATTER OF FACT,V WHAT'S ALL THIS I HEAJ?
I AM, BUT SHE'S TOO rABOUT VOUR FLORAE TAKING- -

DIM TO DO ANYTHINA CLEANING- - JOB IN Ar 7

1 DiiR AREN'T MATTER wr
rjyysPEQPLE ry

HAVE YOUR WIFE

rtotNG- - OUT TO WWy y l

Si ENTER THE $25,000 SLIP-NO- T SWEEPSTAKES AT YOUR FAVORITE ESQUIRE SOCKS STORE. WIN A SET OF TIGER PAW TIRES.
(Void where prohibited by law) -

IMS. Th. H.li Srdi"t.. I.TM W2a4 Daily Mirror. London


